Red pine cone and barks combined with red pine wood particles in various proportions were used as the raw materials for one and three layered experimental particleboard manufacturing in laboratory conditions. The pine cones and barks have higher lignin, but lower holocellulose content compare to wood. For bark-based panels, the highest MOR (2.52 MPa) corresponded to the lowest thickness swelling (9.3%) and marginally highest IB at 150 o C and 8% adhesive level. The 24 hour thickness swelling (TS) values obtained in this study were lower than the required TS-EN 312 (2005) value of 14% for all bark-based boards. However, the single-layer bark-based boards demonstrated higher mechanical properties compared to three-layer boards using similar manufacturing conditions. The boards exposed to atmospheric conditions have considerably darkened (-DL) and lower surface roughness changes. Meanwhile, for single-layer cone boards, the highest MOR (4.66 MPa) was found at 150 o C and 8% adhesive level, whereas the highest IB (1.54 MPa) and lowest TS (32.9%) were found at 150 o C and 10% adhesive content. The cone-based panels had higher surface color changes (lightness and total color difference) compared to red pine wood panels. The particleboards produced using cone in the proportion of wood resulted in lower TS compared to boards made from only red pine wood.
INTRODUCTION
The need for lignocellulose-based composites is continuously increasing throughout the world. The increasing population and demand for wood-based products has generated greater pressure on forestlands. Similar effects on forests are evident in Turkey. Currently, approximately 10 million m 3 of timber are harvested from forests to provide a proportion of the wood raw material for the Turkish forest products industry. However, millions of tons of industrial woods have been imported from foreign countries to meet the needs for wood in Turkey (Konukcu 2001) .
Composite materials with uniform reinforcement distribution in their structure meet most end-use requirements. However, important criteria for composite manufacturing are weight and cost. The main concept of composites is that the bulk phase accepts the load over a large surface area, transferring it to the entire surface, which being stiffer increases the strength of the composite. Moreover, numerous matrix materials and as many particle or fiber types exist, which can be combined in countless ways to produce the specific desired properties (Rowell 1996) .
One of the alternative solutions for meeting the forest products industry needs might be forest residues that are chemically and physically similar to woods. Millions of tons of forest residues are generated during harvest every year. In addition to woody parts, such as branches, small diameter trunks and roots, a considerable amount of coniferous cones and barks is generated but not commonly utilized. However, these low value forest residues are randomly laid on the forest layer, resulting in significant problems, such as barriers blocking the sun from reaching the forest soil, blockage for young trees, attractive environments for insects and fungus, and potential fire risks, especially during hot summer months. Moreover, these materials are typically lignocellulosic in nature, which is similar to woods with cellulose, lignin, and hemicellulose. Hence, these lignocellulosic sources should be considered for raw materials in the forest products industry (Sahin and Arslan 2008) .
Cones are an important organ on coniferous species as they contain the reproductive structures. Coniferous cones are typically lignocellulosic materials. However, due to their high bulkiness and light properties, cones are usually not considered for collection and transportion for technical utilization; rather, they are collected primarily for seed production. Limited research exists on coniferous cone collection and utilization as a raw material in forest products industry. Many of the existing studies include chemical characterization and pharmaceutical purposes. Some studies on pine cones have examined alpha cellulose production (Sabharwal 1995) , mechanical pulp production, (Sahin 1998) , membrane for waste water with heavy metals (Sabharwal 1995) , antifungal and antioxidant property determination (Celimene et al. 1999; , Villagomez-Zulaica et al. 2005 , anti-HIV effects (Eberhardt and Young 1996a) , and chemical characterization (Eberhardt and Young 1996b) .
Although extensive research has examined the utilization of tree bark in various purposes, not much information is available for pine cones in industrial use. Literature is also limited on the efficiency of using pine cones and bark in particleboard production. Moreover, no information exists regarding the effects of weathering on surface physical and chemical properties of particleboards produced from red pine cone and bark. Therefore, the aim of this study is to investigate the potential utilization of red pine cone and bark in particleboard production alone and/or in a proportionate mixture with red pine wood to determine surface properties against weathering. One of the important advantages for using these forest residues (i.e., bark and cones) in composite manufacturing is that they are renewable materials and their usage in the industry would be environmentally friendly.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The first step of this study was to prepare experimental particle boards from red pine bark and cones (Pinus brutia Ten.) in order to determine the suitability of these forest residues for particleboards. The second step was to determine weathering performance of bark-and cone-based boards in outdoor conditions. The red pine bark and cones used in the study were collected from seedlings from a local forest office in Isparta, Turkey (see Figure 1 ).
The bark and cones were turned into particles through a hammer mill and screened. Particles remaining on the 2-3 mm and 1-1.5 mm sieves were used as the middle-layer and surface-layer, respectively, in three-layered panel production. The 2-3 mm particles were utilized for single-layer panel production. Particles were then dried at 105°C until at least 3% moisture content was obtained. Commercially available urea-formaldehyde (UF) resin was used as binder. The UF resin specification as follows; density: 1.27 g/cm After spraying the adhesive on the particles in a drum blender, a particleboard mat was manually formed inside a wooden box. The target densities of the manufactured boards were 0.45-0.65 gr/cm 3 .A total of 23 boards were made with the dimensions of 500 x 500 x 10 mm. After manufacturing, the boards were conditioned at 20ºC and 65% relative humidity; test samples were cut from the experimental panels to determine the internal bond (IB), moduli of elasticity and rupture (MOE, MOR), and thickness swelling (TS) after 24 hour immersion in water in accordance with Turkish Standard: TS EN 310 (1999) , TS EN 317 (1999) and TS EN 319 (1999) . The natural weathering tests were conducted on control samples and heat-treated samples for six months on the south side of Sobu Heights in Isparta, Turkey.
The lignin content (Klason lignin) of samples was determined using the Tappi Test method 2006, T 222 om-06. Extraction with an 80% ethanol-95% benzene (1:2 v/v) system was used for the determination of extractive contents. The hot and cold water-soluble extractives were determined using the Tappi Test Method 1993, T 207 om-93. The 1% NaOH solubility was determined using the Tappi Test Method 2002, T 212 om-02.
Ten 50 mmx 50 mm surface roughness test samples were cut from weathered and unweathared panels. Ten roughness measurements of the surface of each type of boards and control samples were taken using a stylus-type profilometer, Mitutoyo Surftest SJ-301. Tracing speed, stylus tip diameter, and tip angle were 10 mm/min, 4 mm, and 90°, respectively. The root-mean-square (R q ) average roughness of a surface was also calculated. Absolute color differences (ΔE) of the weathered boards were measured with a Datacolor Spectrophotometer 110P using CIE L*,a*, and b* standards (1976) (Kuehni 2004) . A Duncan test was performed to compare board types for each property tested if the ANOVA was found to be significant. RESULT AND DISCUSSION Table 1 shows the chemical composition of the red pine cone, bark, and wood examined in this study. As expected, the holocellulose content of the cone was lower than that of the wood and bark. However, the cone (34.5%) and bark (25.5%) had higher lignin content than the red pine wood. Regarding alcohol-benzene as well as cold and hot water solubility, red pine bark was found to have much higher solubility values than cone and wood. Moreover, the 1% NaOH solubility of red pine cone was 29.37%, approximately two times higher than red pine wood; this reveals the high short cellulose fractions in the cone. These measurements demonstrate good agreement with the results reported for chemical constituent pine cone , Celimene et al. 1999 . Table 2 shows specific physical properties of single-and three-layer boards, prepared from only red pine bark particles. For single-layer boards, the highest MOR (2.52 MPa) corresponded to the lowest TS (9.3%) and marginally highest IB found at 150 o C and an 8% adhesive level. The results indicate that MOR can be increased by decreasing the adhesive ratio when the adhesive ratio is greater than 8% at both temperature levels. The IB increases from 0.12 at the 6% adhesive ratio to 0.18 MPa at the 10% adhesive ratio at 125 o C and 0.13 at the 6% adhesive ratio to 0.23 MPa at the 10% adhesive ratio at 150 o C. The 24 hour TS values obtained in this study were lower than the required TS-EN 312 (2005) value of 14% for all boards, which probably relates to the chemical composition of the pine bark, which has a high water-resistant lignin compared to wood. Moreover, it is noteworthy that MOR and IB values obtained in this study were lower than the required TS-EN 312 (2005) values for all boards prepared from pine bark.
Due to the higher MOR and IB properties observed at 150 o C, further experiments were conducted for three-layer boards from pine bark; the properties are summarized in table 2. It was realized that increasing the adhesive ratio and temperature usually positively correlated with the IB for boards manufactured from red pine bark in single-and three-layered boards. However, the results clearly indicate that single-layer boards have higher mechanical properties compared to three-layer boards. This is somewhat surprising considering the well-organized particles in the matrix system. However, Yemele et al. (2010) reported that raw material content (i.e., black spruce or aspen bark), rather than particle size of raw materials, considerably influenced mechanical properties of bark-plastic composites. It is noteworthy that increasing adhesive content usually has positive effects on IB and MOR while improving TS. The highest MOR (2.02 MPa) and IB (0.23 MPa) with the lowest TS were found at 8-10% (surface/middle layer) adhesive content of boards. This suggests that the adhesive ratio had a significant effect on the MOR and IB as wood-based particleboard. Therefore, it may be possible to manufacture stronger and stiffer boards by increasing the production variables involved in this study. Figure 2 shows the surface color properties of red pine wood (A) and three-layered bark boards (in Table 2 ; B,C,D), exposed to atmospheric conditions for 6 months. The total color change (DE) varied from 12.58 to 18.33 in the experimental boards after the weathering process. However, all boards exposed to atmospheric conditions darkened considerably (-DL). The highest lightness changes of -13.29 (darkening) were observed with the B bark panel, followed by panels D, A, and C, respectively. A number of researchers have shown that the natural color of lignocellulosic substrates is modified upon weathering conditions due to the reactions of cell wall wood polymers (Fengel and Wegener 1984) . In particular, lignin has various chromophore groups that readily react with atmospheric conditions (Hon 1991) . The results found for bark-based panels were clearly consistent with this information. Figure 3 shows the surface roughness properties of experimental panels exposed to atmospheric conditions for 6 months. Initially, the pine wood-based panels had lower surface roughness values (6.42 μm) than bark-based panels, which varied from 10.3 to 14.71 μm. For weathered panels, the surface roughness of pine panels increased from 6.42 to 22.35 μm (248% changes). However, the bark-based weathered panels had less significant surface roughness changes. The surface roughness of panels D, B, and C increased from 14.13 to 19.87 μm (41% change), 14.71 to 23.42 μm (60% change), and 10.3 to 25.45 μm (147% change), respectively. These results suggest that surface roughness is independent of adhesive content for bark-based panels; however, in the case of roughness change, bark panels are more stable than red pine wood panels during the weathering process. It is probably related to particle properties that particles from bark have considerably softer and flexible and thus make them better arrangements in matrix system. Table 3 shows the boards prepared from only red pine cones at various experimental conditions. It appears that adhesive content considerably influenced MOR, IB, and TS values of the samples at both temperature levels. For single-layer boards, the highest MOR (4.66 MPa) was found at 150 o C and the 8% adhesive level. However, the highest IB (1.54 MPa) and lowest TS (32.9%) were found at 150 o C and the 10% adhesive content. The MOR initially increased from 3.86 to 4.42, then decreased to 3.39 MPa when the adhesive ratio increased from 6 to 10%. However the IB strength reached its maximum value when the adhesive ratio increased to 10% at both temperature levels. Due to higher board properties observed at 150 o C, further experiments were conducted using three-layer boards from pine cones; the results are summarized in table 3. For three-layer cone boards, the highest MOR and IB values (2.65 MPa and 0.33 MPa, respectively) were found at the8-10% (surface/middle layer) adhesive content levels. However, these values are considerably lower than that of single-layer boards in similar conditions. The MOR, IB, and TS of panels were affected by the production variables used in this study. The TS of panels decreased as the adhesive ratio increased. Figure 4 shows the surface color properties of three-layered cone boards exposed to atmospheric conditions for 6 months. The cone-based panels had higher surface color changes (lightness and total color difference) compared to red pine wood panel (A). The highest DE value of 13.48 and the highest DL value of -13.24 were found in panel E, when the lowest adhesive ratio was used to produce the panel from pine cone particles. Increasing the adhesive content in the cone-based panels positively correlated with surface color stability in both DL and DE. Due to the fact that higher mechanical board properties were observed with red pine cones rather than bark, using pine cones with a mixture of red pine wood at various ratios was considered to find reasonable mechanical properties for boards prepared from red pine wood proportions. Table 4 shows the properties of boards prepared from red pine cone and wood mixtures in three ratios: 1:3, 1:1, and 3:1. Cone added to wood lowered the effects of MOR and surface strength properties. However, particleboards produced using cone in equal proportions to wood lowered TS compared to boards made only from red pine wood. This result can be explained by cones higher phenolic groups, which are more hydrophobic than in wood. Ayrilmis et al. (2009) reported that the addition of 10% cone flour in MDF panels improved the panels water resistance. They also suggested that the flexibility properties and IB of panels decreased as the panels cone flour content increased. It is reasonable to suggest that cones can be useful for improving boards water resistance to a certain degree. Dos Santos et al. (2009) reported that candeia wood residue with a mixture of eucalyptus and pinus woods were viable for particleboard manufacturing. However, increased candeia wood residue percentages resulted in a reduction of MOE and MOR. In general, the results of the current study on the effect of cone ratio on red pine wood are compatible with the findings in the literature related to boards from non-wood sources. 
CONCLUSION
The results of this study demonstrated that it is feasible to produce particleboards from a mixture of red pine cone and wood particles without falling below the property value required by the standards. Red pine bark and cone are lignocellulosic materials, and the use of these renewable forest residues for manufacturing particleboards could contribute to solving raw material shortages for the particleboard industry while addressing specific environmental problems.
